
Multicultural Unity Day 
October 28th from 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 

This is a great opportunity to share what makes your family’s culture or heritage unique! We would be 

honored to have any aspect of your cultural make-up shared with us. If you are interested in participating, you 

can help by putting a booth up with the following: 

• REQUIRED – You will be given a table to set up a booth that reflects information on your family’s 

culture or heritage.  Families usually create a tri-fold board to display their culture/heritage (see image 

below) and bring items which represent it.  This year we would also like for you to include a poster 

which lists 20 things about your culture/heritage.  Ideas for this list could be: 20 things you love, 20 

things that make it special, 20 best foods, 20 famous people, etc.  

• IDEAS  

o Food Samples– must be ready to serve at the event (we do not have a kitchen to prepare or cook 

food here) 

o Arts and Crafts to make 

o Books, art, heirlooms 

o Clothing 

If you have a special traditional dance or ceremony you would like to perform, please list that as well so we 

can schedule a performance time for you inside our cafeteria.  

If you aren’t ready to do a booth all on your own, we can help pair you with other families with the same 

culture.  We are also looking for volunteers to lend us some pop-up sun shades to help combat the weather. 

Please return the bottom portion to your child’s teacher if you are interested in any of these options. If you 

have any questions please contact Sabrina Calderon at scalderon@challengecharterschool.net 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

YES I would like to participate in Multicultural Unity Day at CCS! 

Name:      Email:        

Child’s Name:     Child’s Teacher:      

Heritage/Culture Represented:       

I can’t do a booth by myself, but would love to help out with another family.  Please share my email 

information with other interested families.  I can help out with __________________________(country). 

I can’t do a booth, but I have a pop- up shade cover that I would be happy to share for the event. ________ 

mailto:scalderon@challengecharterschool.net

